
OD NEAR IS THAW CASE

Attorn j Jsroms Tbi&kful that CIom f

Trial in Sith,

ALLEGED AMlUAVH MAY BE HLARD

Expectation la that Jury Will Ort
Case Friday Althan Tim

of Artiniriit I Hot
DUfrmliiH.

NEW YORK. March 1. "Thank God, the
end la In night!" Thin was tha fervent
whisper of District Attorney Jerome at the
Thaw trial yesterday.

Mr. Jerome did hla beet to ret from Mr.
Delmas an estimate on the length of time
that would be required to complete the sur- -

rebuttal. but Thaw' lawyer declined to
give any suggestion on this line. It la
generally believed, however, that Monday
and Tuesday will see the close of evidence
and Wednesday and Thursday will be Uaed
In summing up. There Is every reason tu
bellove that Friday will put the lale of
IlarrVC. Thaw In the hands of the Jury,
unless some unexpected development O-
ccurs.

The alleged affidavit which Mr. Jerome
fought so hard to get Into tha evidence
will probably be read In court Monday.
Lawyer Hummel testified early yesterday
as- to Its entirety and through other wit-
nesses Mr. Jerome established the fact
that photographlo and earboO ooples of
the affidavit were In existence. He then

steed that the affidavit be' read, but Law-
yer Delmas for the defense objected, aa
time for adjournment had come. It Is not
thought that Mr. Delmas will object to Its
reading on Monday.

The affidavit purports to glva Evelyn
Nesblt's story of the wanderings of her-
self and Thaw on the continent, during
which time, according to the paper, Thnw
beat her several times In an effort to make
her swear to a document charging White
with having drugged and attaeked her
when she was a girl of 15. The affidavit
also declares that Evelyn Kesblt submitted
to the lashings, declaring that White had
never wronged her, a sworn statement In

direct contradiction to her story on the
stand of what she told Thaw In Paris,

Henry C. McPlka of counsel for Thaw
made application at the supreme court to
day for several additional subpoenas In the
Thaw case. He declined to make known
too names of the witnesses wanted.

Mrs. Evelyn Thaw, Mrs. 'William Thaw
and the countess of Yarmouth visited
Harry Thaw In hie cell today and remained
with him for a long time. On leaving Mrs.
Thaw said: "Harry Is looking fine and
feeling as good as he looks."

It was learned that Thaw was confident
of the result of his trial and satisfied with
its progress.

RENFINISCENSES OF THE BAR

Jad Wakeley Talks Entertain
ingly or Karly uaya in m

Nebraska Coarts. !

Judge Eleaser Wakeley gave an Instruct- - j

Ing and entertaining talk at the Crelghton j

College of Law last night on the subject,
"Reminiscences of the Nebraska Bar." J

He reviewed the judicial and legislative ,

history of Nebraska's territorial days, and I

gave many Interesting incidents (hat ha
encountered during his travels over the
Third Judicial district while acting as ter-- '

rltorlal Judge. "The district contained an j
area of 85,000 square miles," ha said. "Wo
held court In school bouses, churches and j

' hotels. Onus In the village of DeSota 1

was called upon to dissolve an attachment
which a Justice of the peace had Issued
against a dead man. He had Issued It on
the grounds that the deceased was a non-

resident; but I had no Jurisdiction.
"The old Third district aa then bounded

and defined has passed away. It's evolu-
tion Illustrates In a striking way the mar-
velous development Of the whole trans-mlHsou- rt

region within the half century
pant. It's belt of counties, organized and
unorganized, along the Missouri river, with
the fringe of scattered settlements back
to the Elkhorn, have expanded into sepa-
rate dlntrlcts, with their busy courts, their
Increased population and their growing
agricultural and business Interests. This
transformation has taken place within the
active manhood of those still llvlng--a

phenomenon In civic and social progress
Impossible In the future of (this hemi-
sphere."

' Opposition to Disarmament.
ST. PETERSBURG,, March

and Austria are concentrating their efforts
against .Great Britain's proposition to in-

clude In tha program for the approaching
peace conference at The Hague, a dis-
cussion of tha limitation of armaments.
Following the audlenco with Count Perch
told, the Austrian ambassador, von Bchoen,
the German ambassador was received by
hla majesty today and In a long audience
made an energetic protest against the
British position.

Pimples Off
In 5 Days

The New Calcium Sulphide Treatment
Does Wonders to Every Kind

. of Sklu Eruption.

Trial Vackar Beat Tres to Ptots IK
Tou don't want to wait forever and a day

to t rid, of ywr pimples or other skin
eruptions.. Tou want to set rid of them
rleht now. Next week you may want to go
somewhere where you wouldn't like to
have to take the pimples slpnf.

You can get rid of them just In time by
taking; Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

These wonderful little workers bv
cured bad bolls In three days, and some of
the worst cases of skin disease In a week.

They contain as their main Ingredient the
most thorough, quick and effective blood
cleanser known, calcium sulphide.

Remember this, too, that moat pimple
treatments reek with poison. And they are
miserably slow besides.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have not a par-
ticle of poison In them. They are free from
mercury, biting- drugs or venomous opiates.
This Is absolutely guaranteed. They can-
not do any harm, but they always do
good good that you can see In the mir-
ror before your own eyes a few days after.

Don't be any longer humiliated by hav-
ing a splotchy face. Don't have strangers
stare at you, or allow your friends to be
ashamed of you because of your faoe.

Your blood makes you what you are.
The men and women who forge ahead are
thoee with pure blood and pur faces.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will make you
happy because your face will be a welcome
eight not only to yourself when you look
Into the glass, but to everybody else who
knows you and talks with you.

We want to prove to you that Stuart's
Calcium Wafers are beyond doubt the best
and quickest blood and skin purifier In the
world so we wilt send you a free sample
as soon as we get your name and address.

' Bend for it today, and then when you have
tried the sample you will not rest con-

tented until you have bought a 60c bos at
your druggist's.

Send ua your uame and address today
and we will at once send you by mtU a
simple park ajre, free. Address F. A. Rtuart
Co., K Stuart Bldg , Marshall. Mich.
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T7Cn TheSwellcst $1 Original Frenchf E
Dress Hals ( 10 BIMIlWlt?.tS 11

1itPattern Hatsat $.aU-$l- U JtA

This is where we excel in value
giving. A number of high-grad- e

Dress Hats, in swell trimmerl Leg-

horns, Milans, Suraatras, Silk Braid
Hats, in the new Mushroom brims,
which willpredominate this season

a grand assemblage of
-

7.50
Grand Silk Bargains

Monday
rillkg at Io Than Half Price.

50 pieces of fine French Peau de Cygne
Silks In all plain shades, Including
blacks, has a beautiful satin finish and
very dresoy for waists and suits, our
regular 75c quality, special Monday
per yard 37 1

50c Black China Silk 36c
Our regular 50c Black China 811k,

a strictly perfect fabric, special
Monday, yard 36
78c BLACK MOIRE SILK, 88c.

Regular 75c quality of Black
Moire Silk, an excellent wearing
quality, special Monday, yd. 38
85c TAFFETA MONDAY, Ooc.

A great snap, 38-l- n. White Lining
Taffeta, the regular 85c quality,
over one yard wide, remember on
sale Monday for, yard. .'. . . 55

EXTRA SPECIAL.
16 pieces beautiful new Black Bro-

caded Bilk in the most exquisite
designs, these silks are being sold
at $1.00, on Monday our price, '

P" yard '. . . ..... .59
GRAND OPENING 8PECIALH IN

OUR READY-TO-WEA- R PAR-
LORS.

Hundreds of new Suits, new Silk
.Jacket Suits, new Silk Shirt
Waist Suits, every color and ma-
terial that Is shown for correct
Spring wear, special for Mon-
day $15.00

New Checks and Styles In pony
and new coat shape Jackets, silk
lined, broad shoulders, well tail-
ored, pleated skirts, models that
are shown everywhere at $22.50,
special for Monday. . . 815.00

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SPECIAL.
Ladles' Chemise We put on sale

Monday 200 chemise tn fine
quality long cloth, dainty lace
and embroidery and ribbon trim-
mings, beautiful garments that
sold at $1.50 to $1.69, Mondayoy 98
. NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS.

A grand assortment of plain and
fancy Silk Pulley Braids, Persian
Bands, Silk Chiffon Applique and
Silk Drops, all new suit shades,
from $2 yard down to 5,Odd Lot fancy Silk Trimming
Braids and Persian Bands, many
good lengths and some short
ends In this lot, good values at
25c to 75c yard, Monday, per
yard ...15
Two Great Hosiery Bargains.

Ladies Cotton Maco Hose, double
soles, high Bpllced heels, fast
black, our regular 15c value
for 10t

CHILDREN'S LISLE HOSE.
Children's fine ribbed Lisle Hose,
'double soles and knees, good
blacks, full line of sizes 64 to
9H, and worth 17c per pair.
Monday 12 M

BRIEF CITY NEWS.

Honorably tUscharg-e- Musician Wlll-l-
J. Wilson of the Seventh battery, Field

artillery, United States army, Port Leav-
enworth, has been granted his honorable
discharge from the army.

Orpheus lnglng Society The Orpheus
Singing society will entertain their friends
at Washington hall Sunday evening, be
ginning at 8 e'clock. Muslo and dancing
will constitute the program.

Oranted X.eve of Absenoe Orders just
Issued from headquarters, department of
the Missouri, grant a two months' leave
f absence to Captain E. M. Leary, Elev-

enth cavalry, Fort Des Moines.

Memorial Committee Hseta Monday
The Crelghten monument memorial com-
mittee of 100 will meet Monday to ariunge
tor the campaign for a memorial monument
In honor of the late Count John A.

Baa Over by Auto Emma J. Bailey
filed salt In district court Saturday against
Frank E. Joy, asking tOOO damages for In
juries sustained October t, 1906, when, she
alleges, she was run over by the defend
ant'S automobile at the corner of Sixteenth
and Dodge streets.

Offloers May Buy Horses Under the
new army appropriation bill officers of the
regular army are granted authority to pur-
chase available horses for tho cavalry ser-
vice when presented to them by private
parties, should the animals be possessed
of special qualifications and stand the test
of veterinary Inspection.

People's Mutual Interest Club Prof. J.
C. Lertwlch, president of the Creek-Seml- -

nole and Agricultural college at Holey, I.
T., will speak Sunday afternoon in Zlon
Baptist church before the People's Mutual
Interest clulK Mrs. Simmons and Miss Dea-

dlines will render musical selections. Ii. V.
Plummer will read a paper. .

xpenslve Utile Stroll While passing
through Omaha L. W. Grant of Saugaturk,
Mich., whtled away her time between
trains Friday afternoon by walking about
the city. She presently discovered her
pockelbook containing money and a rail
road ticket, all worth $9.60, to be missing.
She Inclined to the belief she had lost It.

Hew Deputy Clerk Appointed The an
nouncement was made at the federal build
ing Saturday morning of the appointment
of Oeorge E. PrafTer as deputy United
States district clerk for the North Platte
subdivision of the new federal district.
Mr. Praffer Is a resident of North Platte.
The appointment has been confirmed by
Judge W. 11 Munger.

Oom to Baelne, Wis Deputy United
States Marshal Earl Mathews left for Ra
cine. Wis,, Friday evening with Thomas
Walsh, an escaped Inmate of the Racine
county Insane asylum. Walsh was arrested
by the United States authorities at Grand
Island In December for sanding improper
matter through the United States malls.
He was held lu the Douglus county Jail to
await the action of the federal grand 4ury
and n the Interim U was discovered that

See
Extraordinary

OMAHA

Bargain for Opening
Day at $4.95
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THAT OVERSHADOWS ALL PREVIOUS DISPLAYS Varied and extensive of refined and exclusive mil-

linery of high character that are a French Hats of exquisite grace and symmetry -n- ewest tendencies from

French masters. Distinctive elegance is in original conceptions of our own artists. The styles nil J0
great centers been chosen with discriminate taste. Special exhibits of French Hats, 0.

fashion, yon will Hats suitable for any
for $4.95.

New Spring Coats
Swell novelties in all the new
kn 93.75 to $7.03

New Black Coats in box and
fitted 87.95 to 817.50

New Automobile coats $13.50
to $30.00

New Corset Coats, box and fitted
coat 83.05 to $19.50New Long Black Bilk Coats
$10.50 to $25.00

MMAMsAs1A1"Ib1bVj"Ms

10c SU1TINQB. 5c.
New Beige Suitings In plaids,

checks and bars, put up
In 10 yard dress patterns.
Monday, patterns worth $1, your

choice, per pattern 50Percales in 10-ya- rd patterns, per
Pattern 50,

85c WAISTING9, UBc. YARD.
White and Champagne grounds

with raised mercerized stripes,
plain and fancy, some plain
white with dots and stripes, 35c
values. As a leader Monday,
per yard 15,

$1.00 WORTH OP GINGHAM, 73c.
Beautiful quality, fast colors, in

stripes, nurses' stripes, checks,
plaids and plains, 10c values,
Monday, 10-y- d. patterns for 75These savings are worthy of

your consideration.

he was a fugitive patient from the Racine
asylum.

Delivery Wagon Stolen Thieves stole
a delivery wagon belonging to J. M. Steal
standing in tha rear of his house, 1312 Har.
ney street. Friday night. Other thefts re-
ported were four Plymouth Rock chickens
from the coop of R. Redder, 1622 Wirt
street, and a bicycle belonging to William
Frleden, 1423 North Twenty-fourt- h .street,
standing at Fourteenth and Douglas
streets.

May Hot rrossoute No action will be
taken against Oeorge Clark, 4921 North
Seventeenth street, the boy who attacked
and robbed Myron Vance of Fremont on
the night of March 11. Vance has been
communicated with, but he does not seem
to bear sufficient malice against the young
highwayman to, prosecute and he sent word
he will not come back to Omaha to tes-
tify. The Clark boy Is only 17 years old.

Kobbs, Jones ft Co. Expand The new
wholesale grocery firm of llobbs, Jones &
Co., with which was consolidated the Jonev
Southmayd company of 1312 Harney street.
has signed a long-tim- e lease for one store
In the four-stor- y brick warehouse at 1110
Harney street and will move Into the new
premises by April 1 The building has
been vacant for many months and Is Idt-all-

situated for the business for which It Is
now to be used.

MRS. CAREY PASSES AWAY

Veserable Woman Ronsdi Oat Forty
Years Residence la This

City.

Mrs. P. h. Carey died at the family
residence, 422 South Eighteenth street, at
3 o'clock Saturday morning, aged 63 years,
from an attack of pneumonia. She had
been ill for a long time last fall, but whs
greatly Improved and almost well when
she sickened from pneumonia. Mrs. Carey
Is well known to the old settlers of Omaha
and this part of the state as the wife of
the proprietor of the Doran house on lower
Farnam street and which was later moved
to the present location on Eighteenth street.
The old boarding bouse was very popular
and did a large business. After the death
of Mr. Doran, from whom the house was
named, the widow married Mr. Carey, but
the hotel name was retained. Mrs. Carey
had lived in Omaha for about forty years.
She Is survived by her husbAnd and two
sons, Frank J. Carey and the Rev. W. T.
Doran. 8. J.t of St. Mary s. Kan. The
latter came to Omaha Immediately upon
learning of the serious Illness of his
mother.

The funeral will be held at I o'clock
Monday morning, .with requiem mass at St
I'hi'omena'a cathedral by Father Doran,
assisted by Father McOovern and Father
Stenson. Father McOovern will deliver
the sermon. Interment will be at Holy
Sepulcher cemetery.

ing.

A beautiful carnation free to every lady
caller Thursday at Kern's millinery open

BEE: MAKCII 17, 1007. . j

m
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Extraordinary Bargain Opening Day
Pattern Hats, the greatest values ever offered in the city, the most artistic

of master milliners one lot for opening day selling, the season's
:most beautiful designs in Pattern Hats from stocks 01 two wen Known importers
will be nlaeed on sale tomorrow. These hats possess every attribute

find occasion

broken

These Hats cost wholesale $9.00and $10.00, but for opening special they can be had

Our New Wall Paper Dept.
Is magnificent new

lines of paper that are strictly
fresh and new and all kinds of dec-
orations. This department will
develop into one of our best fea-
tures, Judging from the already
generous patronage.

Basement Bargains
Household Wares

Austrian China Teacups, 10c.
Fine White Austrian China Tea-

cups and Saucers, special Mon-
day .v -- .10t

DINNER SETS.
Finest Imported Austrian China,
dainty embellishments, 100
pieces, Introductory prices, per
pet $17.50, $16.50 and $13.50

$10 DINNER SETS, $7.80.
Plain White 100-ple- Dinner Sets,

superb design work, $10 values,
Monday .$7.89

MRH. POTTH IRONS
While they last, Monday Instead

of $1.15, yours for, pair. . .7Q
ALICE HUNMES.

Please the .little one with one of
our cute little Alice Bunnies,

white and grey.
$2.95, $1.26 and $1.00

THIRD LOSS TO MRS.BASSETT

Jndet Bedick Befniei to Injoin Hatband
from Getting Other Children.

THREE SUCCESSIVE DEFEATS FOR WOMAN

First Loses Case for Divorce, Them
Custody Eldest Child and

Now Motion for This
Injunction.

"I refuse tc prepare any 'such decree.
They've got everything and they can pre-
pare it."

This was the statement hurled at the
court by Attorney Irving F. Baxter, when
Judge Redlck had refust-- Saturday morn-
ing to issue an Injunction against Charles
C. Bassett, lending figure In the famous
divorce case, preventing him from going to
Denver and taking possession of hla little
daughter now in the care of Mrs. Hansen's
sister.

The question of this Injunction was left
over from the main part of the case and the
decree was not drawn up ponding the
settlement Of this matter. Attorney John
F. Stout appeared Saturday morning for
Mr. Bassett and Attorney Baxter for Mrs.
Bassett. Attorney Baxter read other de-

cisions showing that the court has the
power to make an order of this nature,
which will be binding on the parties even
though they are not now in the state. At
torney Stout had no strenuous objections
to offer, but insisted that If the injunction
Issued against Mr. Bassett, it should also
pertain to Mrs. Bassett.

The court conceded that he had the power
to make the order and that It would be
binding on the parties to such an extent
that If they disobeyed It they might be
tried for if they ever came within
the state again. However, as no showing
had been made while the parties were heta
why such an order should be Issued, the
court refused to Issue It

This Is the third hard blow to Mrs.
Bassett's cause as tried in this county.
First, hsr petition for a divorce was dis-

missed on the ground that the decree
secured by her husband In Washington was
valid. Then she lost her eldest child, who
was awnrded to Mr. Bassett and now she
is denied an order which might prevent Mr.
Bassett from getting possession of the
child tn Denver or the one In Oklahoma.

WATER FOR VAST LAND TRACT

Irrigation Plan Completed that Will
Accommodate Sixty Thous-

and Acres.

W. L. Rohrer, a capitalM of Chicago,
was in Omaha Huturday, retu-nln- g from the
Big Horn Basin country, where he has
been completing for nn ex-

tensive Irrigation enterptlse. His scheme
Involves the watering of 60, M0 acres of land

of the latest

Beautiful Parlor Patterns 10S
12 15 and 20 per roll
that are worth 15c. 20c, 30c and
40c per roll.
Bed Room Patterns from g up
Dining Room Patterns from 2 W

up.

The White Daylight Grocery Bargains
sack of Peer-

less Flour and can of
Wedgewood high grade Coffee
free $1.30

Tea Basket Fired and Ceylon Teas
in bulk and sealed packages, and
1 lOc-pk- g. Jellycon free, per
pound 40

20 lbs. Sugar and 2
10c pkgs. Ice Cream Custard
powder free $1.00

10 bars Diamond C soap and 2 5c
bars family toilet soap for. . 35

Rice Sale Monday Sale continues
one more day; 10c Head Rice
for G

Ginger Snaps, per pound.... 4
Fresh Country Butter, pound 22
Fresh Country Eggs, dozen. .10
Wesson's Cooking Oil, can.. 25
Canada Pure Sap Maple Syrup in

gallon can $1.25
See demonstration; with fevery

wnter will be secured from the natural
lakes In the forest reserve of the Big Horn
mountains. Tho water will be run In the
natural streams to the ditch, which will
start at the edge of the land. The lakes
In tho mountains will be dammed to hold
the water until needed, when It will be
carried to the land to be irrigated.

VOTES TO ADMIT REPORTERS

Central Labor t'nlon Opens Its
Doors by a Decisive

Ballot.
Central Ijibor union held a brief and

breezy meeting last evening. One of the
matters brought up was the admission of
reporters to the meetings. After a discus-
sion on this subject It was decided by a
decisive vote to admit representatives of
the press, the consensus of opinion being
that the union had nothing to conceal In
Its deliberations.

The union was advised that the following
ministers had been selected by the Omaha
Ministerial union as fraternal delegates:
Clyde C. ClBsell, Newman Hall Burdlck and
B. F. Fellman. Frank P. Hall, Eugene B.
Hall and James Foley were received as
fraternal delegated from South Omaha
Centrnl Labor union.

C. F. Mlchelsen took exceptions to the
findings of I- - V. Ouye, John Polian and
Charles G. McDonald, the oommlttee to
whom the recent street car employes' trou-
ble was referred to. Mr. Mlchelsen's chief
objection was that the report of this com-
mittee was given out before the street car
men had seen It.

GUARDS POLISH UP GUNS

Mllltla Companies Prepare for Inspec-
tion Monday Night by Rett-In- r

Soldier.
All Is excitement in National Guard clr-cl- ej

In Omaha In anticipation of the an-

nual national Inspection which Is to be
held Monday evening at the respective
headquarters of the three local companies.
The lnsuecting officer this year will be
Captain Castle of the Thirtieth Infantrj,
stationed at Fort Crook. The Omaha com
panls have never failed to make a good
showing, comparing favorably with the bett
in the country, and the men have been
polishing up on tactics and buttons for
weeks In for the rigid ordeal
In store.

NEBRASKA EXAMPLE TAKEN

Record Farms of Federal Conrt Hera
Adopted Elsewhere by Washin-

g-ton Decree.

The offlc of the United States circuit
oourt for the Nebraska district has been
given a flattering compliment In the adap-

tion by the United Btates of the recorl
forma of this court. The recent appropria-
tion bill covering the expenses for the De-

partment of Justice directs that the forms
adopted by the NehrssVa district be made

W.nderful Flower Olferinrf
Monday we offer what is undoubt-

edly the grandest millinery bar- -
ever offered by any houefatn the country. Importers

samples, every bunrh hls se-so-

manufacture, superb colors,
a splendid assortment to choose
from. Monday's 49cPr bunch

displays
revelation.

shown from
have

for
assembled in

the

showing

of

contempt

arrangements

Daylight

preparation

Delightful Conception in
White

Tremendous assortment of sea-

sonable White Goods, Mercerized
Madras, Waistlngs, India Dimi-

ties, 40-in- Lawns and a host
of other very desirable styles
that are 20c values, all on one
table for Monday's selling at, per
yard lit

New

Granulated

Goods

Mllon of this we will give 1 10c
bar of Ivory Boap free.

Cracked Pecans in boxes,
ready for table use, 20

Hand Cold Packed, Sound, Ripe
Tomatoes, full b. can... 15
per dozen $1.65

b. can same quality Toma-
toes, per can. . . '. 124
per dozen $1.45

Standard Tomatoes, per can 10
Sweet Corn, can 5
Baked Beans, can 5
1,000 Matches In large box... 5
3 pkgs. Toasted Corn Flakes 25i

Lemons, Oranges, Bananas, Ap-
ples, Grape Fruit, Nuts of all
kinds, Bacon, Ham, Lard, Smoked
Fish and Summer Sausage.

N. B. We are ready to carry a
full line of Fresh Vegetables in a
few days, watch for

universal throughout the department.
These forms were designed by Circuit
Clerk Qeo.-g-e H. Thummell and Deputy
Clerk John Nicholson of the Nebraska dis-

trict and. have been In use In this district
for several years.

A special feature for Monday. A

largo number of original French
Patttem Hats, including some of the
most expensive models that are sent
from France. These hats have
served their purpose as patterns
and are now placed on sale at the
remarkable price of

RESIDENCE PROPERTY SELLS

Twelve-Roo- m Hons Changes Hands
and Lot for Lara; Modern

Dwelling.
B. Weisman, a baker, has bought the

twelve-roo- m house arid lot of F. D. Wead
at 2018 North Twenty-firs- t street for the
reported price of $3,250. The sale was ne-

gotiated through the firm of Kendls & Son
and the residence will be occupied by the
buyer.

E. D. Patton, proprietor of a hardware
store at 20tl North Sixteenth street, has
bought a lot on Sixteenth street between
Emmet and lxithrop streets In Kountxe
Place and will build a large modern resi-

dence on the property this spring. The lot
was owned by F. 1. Wead and sold for the
reported price of fl.000.

WHEAT IN SOUTH LOOKS WELL

Reports Sent Home by Edward I pdlke
Say Crop Is In Good Con-

dition.
Edward Updike of the Updike Grain com-

pany Is making a special trip through the
southwest territory to And. the exact con-

dition of the winter wheat in that section.
He Is personally Inspecting the fields In that
great wheat belt and Is dally sending tele
grams to the Updike Grain company In
Omaha showing what he finds from per-

sonal observation. These telegrams have
been received:

ARKANSAS CITY, KAN., March
Commission Company, Omaha: Wheat

looking fine here. No bugs.
EDWARD UPDIKE.

KINGFISHER, Okl., . March 15. Updike

bottle. Our
Lns-il- r tllinrr ahrtut

Opening Sale of New
Dress Goods

Monday we commence the greatest
sale of Dress Goods of the season.
Great Reductions for Monday's Selling.
54-In- Mohairs in navys, browns, reds

and blacks, also a lot of figured Mo-
hairs in cream, perfectly dust proof,
every yard worth 7 Be, but for this sale
Monday, per yard 29

FANCY SUITINGS at 89c.
One big table full of Fancy Suit-

ings, plain and fancy Panamas,
worth 65c and 75c a yard, Mon-
day only 30

AT 50c 73c AND
The most comprehensive collection

of high class Dress Fabrics In
Omaha, every favored weav,
every effect, and It's with pride
we offer you these choice 75c,
$1.00 and $1.25 values for....

50. 75 and $1.00
NOVELTY WHITE GOODS.

900 yards of the very newest ef-
fects In fine sheer dotted Swisses,
lace striped Organdies and a
plain h EnglUh Nainsook,
all regular 25c values, Monday,
per yard 15

DOTTED SWISSES.
500 yards White Dotted Pwlsses In

all size dots, Including the small
pin head, very fine sheer ground,
at less than price of production,
per yard 25ritinnoN SALE.

Plain Silk Taffetas in the most de-
sirable shades, 1 to 3 Inches wide,
9c and 15c values, Monday, per
yard Ctf

LACES. LACES. LACES.
An enormous purchase of fine

Normandy Val. Laces from 1 to 5
inches wide with insertions to
match. 10c to 35c values, in two
lots Monday, 6c and 10c.
10c to 20c values 5
20c to 35c Values 10J

TORCHON LACES
and matched lots, 8c to

12 He values, Monday for . . 3 H
HIGH CLASS EM BROIDERIES.

A most exquisite lln of
Embroideries, s, Dppd Klouno-lnir- s,

YoklnKS. Bands, Insertions, Fes.
toon, Oaloon, etc, In complete matched
Sets, from sheer Swisses to heavy
Nainsooks.
SMne Pets All-ove- r, edges to match' 15.00 yard down to 91.00

. Bets All-ove- r. f3.00 yard down to 7So
Sets All-ove- r, $3.00 yard down (o flSo
OSc All-ov- er Luces and Embroideries
St 49o
Heavy Nainsook All-ov- Kmbroldorv,
worth tic, on sale Monday ...... 4So

Corset Special
EOc and 75c Corsets Monday 39
Six different models of oi.r new

60c and 75c Corsets on sale
at 39

88c WORTH OF PERCALE, 29c.
Full 3G Inch wide crisp and new

light with dark and light dots
and dark with light designs,
worth 12 hie yard, Monday d,

waist pattern 29

cllU U Ui&LUJ

little

$1.00.

ImortM

Commission Company, Omaha: A drive of
forty miles in Logan and Kingfisher coun-
ties lid not see over ten fields showing ef-
fects of bugs. Four badly hurt. Other
wheat looks fine. Opinions differ ss to
spreading. EDWARD UPDIKQ

ENID, Okl., March 10. Updike Commit.
Won Company, Omaha: Thirty miles from)
Kingfisher, wheat country; no damage of
bug here to speak of.

EDWARD UPDIKE.

If you have anything to trade advertise)
It In the For Exchange columns of The Be
Want Ad pages.

use this wonderful
Sold by all flJ

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

David Elliott of Kansas City, Joseph
Wheeler of, Murray and II. Eaton of Wood
River are' at the Henshaw.

W. A. Almy of Denver, C. J. Miller of
Cheyenne and F. L. Werts of Schuyler arn
noon arrivals at the Paxton.

Captain H. E. Palmer hue gone to Hot
Springs, 8. D., on business conected with
the Battle Mountain sanitarium.

Former State Oil Inspector J. E. Hayes
of Lincoln Is in Omaha on Insurance busi-
ness for the Bankers' Life of Lincoln.

It. W. Hence of Denver, Mr. and Mrs. A,
Taubert of Cripple Creek, O. L. Walker o?
Lincoln. M. J. Sullivan of Seattle and A.
McVlcker of Coxud are at the I'sxton.

John Plckard of Denver, H. Goodall of
Butte, Mr and Mrs. F. H. Scions of Pre--,
mont, E. N. Manley of Lynch and E. B.
Sworton of Schuyler are at the Murray.

Fred Harrington of Salt Lake, W. T,
Westrand and Oeorge W. Forsohet oi
Rloomfleld, W. H. RInehart of Cuzad and
Thomas Adams of Beatrice are at tha
Millard.

L. R. Record of St. Paul, George A,
Smith, J. W. Yates of Salt Lake City. Fred
Coulnon of Kansas City and Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Boyer of Rock Springs are at tha
Her Grand.

Chief Clerk A. A. Hastings of the Mur-
ray Is expected home from Missouri Sat-
urday, where he has been for a week,
Mrs. Hastings and his new baby son will
H' lTiTi i atiy I Im home.

Thomas M. Huntington of Gordon, D
Taylor of Battle Creek, R. C. Griffith of
Lincoln, H. C, Shelter of Holdrege, O. H.
Kilgerly of Hershoy, T. L. Crosby, C. 8. F.
Flndluy of Honest eel, G. V. Hoag of Platts-rnou- th

and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Heckel ofWayne are at the Merchants.

Every woman covet a
pretty figure, and

many of them deplore tha .,

loss of their pmish form
ftcr marriage. The bearing

of children i often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided.

however, by the use of Mother' Friend before baby tomei, at this
great liniment always prepare the hody for the strain upon it, and
preserve the symmetry of her form. Mother' Friend overcome all the
danger of and carries the expectant mother safely through 'this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the

of
remedy.
drujzeists atfi.oopcr tn - 3 fi ntl ti fJY--A-

USJU
fill

insertions,

ghapcly,

child-birt- h,

thi. liniment, will be sent free. fF" '
jF fl

Tli Bratflsd Rerulator Ci., Afliitt. 6l Li U UU2UULW


